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1439.
Feb. 12.

Westminster.

1438.
Nov. 19.
Windsor
Castle.

22</— cont.

Commissionto WilliamWcstbury,John Hody,William Burley,Edmund
Cornewaill and John Wynnesburyto make inquisition in the county of

Saloptonchin.trthe malefactors who killed Thomas Dyer of Ludlowe at

that place, and under what circumstances, and hywhose procurement

the killingwas done, and touching those who, though ware thereof,
afterwards received the said malefactors.

Commission to HenryCarter and Thomas Cook, sellers of the woods of

1 lez copies
'

of Rampnore in the New Forest, co. Southampton, reciting
that, hecause the kingunderstands hyhis servant Richard Clyfdon, clerk

of his works in the New Forest, that the King, hv advice of his council,

has directed two commissions, to wit, one to Robert Pakeswell and John
Sema.n for the sale of 120 acres of wood with underwood in Fstlynwode,
and the other to the said Henryand Thomas for the sale of 100 acres

of wood and underwood within the said
'copies,' for the repair of the

New7 Lodge, Quenehoure and Harhorowe Lodges and of a close called

' Newland,'
and that of the 120 acres only 72 acres can he sold at a profit,

whereof the said repairs cannot he done,he, in consideration of the
premises and hecausethere are 50 acres of wood within the said

'copies'

more than are specified in the commissions, which can well he sold at a

profit, has appointed them to sell the same under the supervision of the
verderers there. FtyP-s-

1439.
Feb. 16.

Westminster

March 7.
Westminster,

MKMIWAXF 20<7.

Commission to Thomas Wykeham, knight,Thomas Fetyplace. esquire,

John Pdount,esquire, William Somerton, esquire, William Marmyon,
esquire, and Thomas Halle to make inquisition in the county of Oxford
touchingall wards, marriages, reliefs, escheats, forfeitures,escapes of felons
and misprisions in that county concealed or withdrawn from the king.

The like to Thomas Rokes,Thomas Gyffard,Peter Fetyplace,Richard
Wymhyssh,Thomas Derham, John Sewell and the sheriff of Buckingham
to make inquisition in the said county touchingwards and escapes of

felons concealed or withdrawn.

MFMKfiAXE Wd.

March 8, Appointmentof John Radclyf,knight,HenryInglos,knight,Robert
Westminster Caundyssh,William Yelverton,Oliver Groos,John Jyrnyngham,

Robert Crane and Edmund Wychyngham as justices to deliver the gaol of
Ipswich of Thomas Russe,Thomas Warner,William W'ryght,Thomas
Wodehale,Richard Elys and John Martyn.

June 16. The like of Thomas Fulthorp,John Beche,Walter Bonefeyand John
Westminster, Trewe to deliver the gaol of Colcestreof Robert John of Colchestre,

co. Essex,< wever,'

and John Fen of Colchestre,'laborer.'

MKMnil AXE isd.

Feb. 24. Commission to John Neuburgh the elder, John Stork,Robert Hillary,
Westminster. RobertRempstonand the sheriff of Dorset,reciting that on behalf of the

burgesses of Dorcbestre,complaint has been made to the kingthat,
whereas theyhold their borough of him at a fee farm rent of 20/. and


